OlyBond500® is the premier insulation adhesive for low-slope roofing applications. It is a fast-acting, two-component, low-rise polyurethane foam adhesive designed to secure most insulation types to a wide selection of common roof decks and materials. OlyBond500 Insulation Adhesives are easy to use, hassle-free and designed to get you off the roof and onto the next job quickly.

OlyBond500 can be used in both new and re-roofing applications, including jobs that require multiple insulation layers. No matter what size job you have, large or small, there's an OlyBond500 adhesive that's right for your next project.

**FEATURES & BENEFITS**
- Odor free – excellent for sensitive areas, such as schools, office buildings and hospitals.
- Reduces re-roof and construction noise.
- Rapid application.
- Chemical cure results in fast set-up time.
- No thermal bridging caused by fasteners.
- Extremely high wind-uplift ratings.
- Easy to ship; non-hazardous.

**APPROVALS**
OlyBond500® is approved by most roof system manufacturers and is Factory Mutual, Miami Dade, Florida Building Code and Underwriters Laboratories approved.

**COMPARIBILITY**

**Roof Decks and Substrates:**
- Structural concrete.
- Gypsum.
- Cementitious wood fiber plank.
- Lightweight insulating concrete.
- Steel (22 Ga. [.75 mm] or thicker with approved cross section).
- Plywood (5⁄₈-in. [16 mm] thick min.).
- Smooth surface BUR.
- Smooth and granular surface modified bitumen (properly prepared).
- Existing sprayed in place polyurethane foam.
- Base sheets.
- Most vapor barriers (including asphaltic and fleece-top).

**Roof Insulation and Cover Board:**
- Polyisocyanurate – 4-ft. x 4-ft. (1 m x 1 m) maximum.
- Expanded polystyrene.
- High density wood fiber.
- Hard cover boards.
- Perlite.
- Certain extruded polystyrene.*

*For specific applications, call OMG Roofing Products for assistance.
OlyBond500®

PACKAGING & COVERAGE
Packaged in 1500 ml cartridge sets, 4 per case. Typical coverage rate is 4–6 squares (40–55 m²) per case depending on the substrate and insulation type.

- Regular
- Winter

POWER GUN CORDLESS APPLICATOR
- Includes integrated battery charge indicator gauge, and can be charged in 30 minutes, 50% faster!
- Easy to operate.
- New stand-up power gun applicator comes fully assembled and with heavy duty carrying case.
- Includes two (2) 18 volt Lithium I on batteries (LIB) and your choice of 110V or 220V charger.

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT. NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>WEIGHT LBS (KG)</th>
<th>PKG QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OB500SSGUN-SU18V</td>
<td>Power Gun Cordless Applicator</td>
<td>10 (4.54)</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OB500SSMIXTIP-10</td>
<td>Static Mix Tips for all SpotShot Applicators</td>
<td>1 (0.45)</td>
<td>10 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OB500SS-R</td>
<td>OlyBond500 SpotShot Regular Formula 40°F (4°C) +</td>
<td>19 (8.62)</td>
<td>(4) 1500 ml Cartridges/Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OB500SS-W65</td>
<td>OlyBond500 SpotShot Winter Formula 0°–65°F (–17°- +18°C)</td>
<td>19 (8.62)</td>
<td>(4) 1500 ml Cartridges/Box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, contact your local OMG sales representative or visit our website at OMGRoofing.com.

OMG is a leading U.S. supplier of roofing fasteners, roof insulation adhesives, retrofit roof drains, pipe supports, engineered edge metal systems and rooftop productivity tools. Our products are available nationwide through a network of roofing distributors, and supported by our national network of direct factory sales personnel.